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Afcgefable Preparationfor As-
similating iheFoodandfietf

Promotes DigeationCheerfuP
ncss andBcst.Contains neither
Opium,Morplune norMineraL
Not Harc otic .

fawrfi Stmt'

Aperfecl Remedy forConsfipa-fio- n

. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fever i sh-ne- ss

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
Children.

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

the Rates

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Mew Umatilla House (afe and Restaurant

Reasonable.

UBT-Spec-
ial rates to Steady Families and

Theatre Parties.

FEAR POPE

IS DYING

Despite Denials, Rumors Circulated in

Rome Indicate That tbe End Is

Not Far Off.

London, Nov. 18. A dispatch to tbe
Chronicle from Rome huvb : In tpite of
persistent and apparently well-founde- d

denials that there is any imminent
danger of tbe Pope' df ceafe, the air ia
full of speculation and
indicating that his end it not considered
far off. Rumors of intrigue and elate
making, which it is impossible to keep
from the outside world, exude from
every crevice of tbe jealously guarded
inuer'precincte of the Vatican,

The Pope's closest personal attendant?
include his faithful valet, Beutro, one
chaplain and one minor prelate, who
constantly and tenderly guard bis
material comfort, Hi meals are served
in bis private apartment a: a small
table at which none other, even a
crowned bead, may ait dowu. No
feminine hand mar tend or sooth the
august invalid.

Mure ( CuBma at. atartlu Mot ftpriaa
Btkvinson, Wash., Nov. 18. There is

c meiderable talk bare of making an
effort to have St. Martin' Medical
Springs eon damned and taken over by
the government, owing to the manner,
in wbieh they are now conducted. This
course was followed at tbe laaioas
ArkantM Hot Springs, wh'eh ere still
owned by the government. The springs
wetw condoned all boot do regard to
the aonou. nidation of the toblir, and

For Inflmta and

The Kind You Have

the

of

tmc cnmuM

A41

Service Best.

FRANK BATTY,

In

Boarders,

apprehension

Manager.

even without common conrteay, until tbe
citizens of L'ttie Rock circulated a
petition, which finally contained a
hundred thousand names, and which so
influenced congress that this body made
a government property of them, leasing
them out, and furnishing free baths to
those of the afflicted too.p tor to pay for
their use, paying tbe oiiginal owners,
however, a libera! sum for tbe use of
them.

Tbe St. Martin's Springs are phe-
nomena for their eurstive properties,
are folly the rival of thoee of Arkansas,
and by many are considered superior.
People are carried there on stretchers
and are able to walk in a short lime.
But tbe public is treated so insolently by

the management that many persons will
not patronise the plane. Persons who
complaiu'of poor servle- - are told if they
are not calefactory they may leave. The
facilities are poor and accommodations
not sufficient.

' Now Said To Be Compound.
Boston, Nov. 18. Prof : ssor E. 0.

Pickering, director of tbe Harvard Obser-

vatory has made a discovery that he re-

gards as important. In a statement just
out he aays I

"The spectrum of a streak of lightning
was photographed last July. From men
a small beginning two discoveries have
developed. Not only are the chemical
elements, so called, compounds, but it is
likely that hydrogen itself, which
chemical theorists have thought to be the
one element of which the others would
soooar or later prove to be compounds,
aeemt to be of composite nature."

Other photograph made at aboat too
same lime show the earioas feat that
the spectrrun of lightning is net always
tba saw. Bum of the photograph
show a doubling of the bright line.
Professor Pickering was at drat iaellaad
to believe that tai wa a sort of anav
poslt pboto, bot he now cooclole thai

Thanksgiving
--Sale of Linens.

Thanksgiving feasting

Sood resplendent
During

unusual

Table Linens
Linen
Linen Towels
SfttSattU

Come early as you can and select our Linen needs. will find all Linens
placed on extra tables prices plainly marked on

each piece in red pencil. Linens the to the finest are
included in this sale.

bleached, German linen
Napkins, warranted pure flax,
18x18 Inches; special 75c dcz.

22x22 " Sl.SO M

Sale of WHITE SHIRTS.

We have the best made, best fitting and
best white shirt
which fact we every wearer of white shirts
to become aware.

The materials in this shirt are
Muslin and 1800 count linen. The shoulder
seams are and cannot rip.

For a few days only,
price will be

the doubling looks as though hydrogen,
the only element studied in the lightning
spectrum, and hitherto believed to be
least likely to be proved a compound
body, is made up of at least three com
ponents. This conclusion be base upon
the fact that there were thirty line In
tbe hydrogen spectrum on ono photo,
three in another and one in the
tbe different flashes having been photo
graphed under different circumstances.

aatt tor a CUrclvor.
Chicago, Nov. 18. Samuel Stevenron,

a brotber-io-la- w of John Alexander
Dowie, tbe "faith healer," today entered
suit to have a receiver appointed for the
Section Lace Industries, one of Dowie's
enterprisis, for which he- - imported fifty
laoemakers from England. Stevenson
himself came from England. He alleges
that Dowie has withheld from him
remuneration which had been promised.
H charge that Dowie offered him a
boon of $60,000, $100,000 of the com-

pany's stock and the of
the business at a good salary. He allege
that be got nothing bat tbe superintend
eney, and that Dowie beguiled him into
signing an innocent document which in
reality gave Dowie entire ownership, of
tbe lace company .

Attractive Weaswa.

All women sensibly desire to be at-

tractive. Beauty is tbe stamp of health
because it is tbe outward manifestation
of inner purity. A healthy woman i
always attractive, bright and happy.

every drop of blood in tbe vein I

a beauteous flush is on the cheek,
Sir when the blood is impure, morose-use-e,

bad tamper and a sallow complex-io- n

tell the tale of sie knees all to
Aad woman today know there U a

beaotv without health. Win of Uaedai
romoa with beeaty end aUrea
bf makiog atrong and baaltay
a vblrb make bar a wacaaa.

try Win of Cardal. and ia a maath
yoar frtoad mill hardly know yoa.

is a time for and
cheer at home a day when the

room should be with
good linen. the next ten day
we are going to offer very values
in linen.

Sets

All at very

You
and

All from

Fine bleached pare linen
a.. m nek table i xtra val-u- s

at $1 35 i in.
each for ) in.
each for )i 6868 in.

of
want

the

third,

When

plain-
ly.

cloths
each, 45x45

$185 52x52
$2.19

ever

85c each

Sij'

Court Win. Its Point.
Salem, Nov. 18. Circuit Judge R. P.

Boise this morning rendered a decision
in the Marion county book exporting
case. It waa argued Saturday, and tbe
decision of tho court dismisses tbe writ
of review.

The case resulted from the order of tbe
county court that book of certain
Marion county officials be tx pel ted by
Messrs. Clark and Buchanan, of Portland,
Sheriff Dnrbin, Clerk Hall, Recorder
Roland and Treasurer Dawning legally
fought tbe execution of the order.

In hi decision Judge Bpise hold that
the county court has authority to employ
any competent person and at any time
to expert tbe records of county officers.

DI88OLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all perton

concerned that the partnership hereto,
fore existing between E. P. Asb and R.
Black, under the Arm name of Black A
Ash, at Cascade Locks, Oregon, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, the
said R. Black retiring from said partner-
ship, and tb said E. P. Asb will con-
tinue the businees heretofore carried on
by .the said Arm and will pay all partner-
ship debt. .

Dated this 16th day of November, 1001.
nl9 R. Black and E. P. Aeu.

0. M. Phelpa, Foreatdale, Vt., aay
hi obild was completely cored of a bad
eaaaof ecasma by tb use of De Witt's
Witch Hsssl Salve. Beware of at!
couoterfi-H--. it instantly relieve piles.
Clark A Folk's P. O. Pharmacy.

If anything ail yoor hair, go and see
eraser; be' tb headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that h
mar a ereclelt of the good. tf

floral lotion will cur wind chapping
aad sunburn. Manufactured by Cera

Falk.

A M M m n m
ST At90t fcjMw-(- 8ssSwV 1m Pw- - Mr"0fVaW

abaoriba for Tax OaaoaioLi.

Damask Napkins
Linen Tea Clotks
Linen Doylies

Llneo Table Cloths
positive reductions.

conveniently special-sal- e

clieapest

wearing introduced

Wamsutta

reinforced

superintendency

Lvp

72 inch unbleached Irish
liuen damask pure fUx full

weight and entirely free from

sizing; fpec al per yard 78c

1B rWBBOKTM Blr

Your little
boy or girl

Ball

for

orders

only

would
Joy If they woa

a little
pony,

they? Their chances
win such a pony

free of any expense
rest with

you, Mrs.

Attend the sale of
Wayne - Knit Pony
Stockings here
week all
about the prlxs offer
of tan ponle

Iu the Wayne-Kni- t
Pony yoo

wear - registers
that stand all the
hard knocks that

lo- girl
can give them.

They sell at 25c the pair, but they'll out
wear tho ordinary twice over.

For particulars of the prim offer of Shet-
land ponies, get a booklet at tho hosiery
counter.

Our line of tho Famous

Pickwick
Suits ,

(1 fli
Pants Al Jfx
and --tvCX
Overcoats (J

!"rS

complete. FIT

Equal to custom-mad- e at half the
custom prico.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
OVER-WOR- K.

Hundreds of Lawyers, Preacher. Actor, and other
overworked Professional and Business Men wbo thoagba

... .i i i - a. s a .a. .a a
"-- mt i money irouoie nave toiu us iney naa
" aoM to nua to equal Ltnooln
Pill for the c ire of that pain In tha back,
w I i tw nun so often precedes paresis.

Price $1 00 per boxbuy of your druggist or I

ny man m receipt of price, in plain
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY 00., Ft. Waya. lad.

M. Z Donnell, Tb Or.

BBBBSml 11 11

ejMkflU

beautiful
wouldn't

whatever

Stockings

now

anything

wrapper.

Sexton & Walther

Hardware, Iron
and Steel
Merchants...

THE DALLES, OREGON.

HUPKKIOR 8TEKL HANCJES,
Cook Heating btova.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. Agents for Hooalar Drills, J. I. Oaa Steol Farm
Harrow, ami Plow. Tooth Harrow, Bissell Chiliad Flows. Miteboll Wag-
on Heuuey Buggies.

... Star Windmills ...

With sod Rller bearing, aad fully warranted.

Writ us price catalogues.

AH entrusted to 0 prompt attention.
Price always right.

Tna Exciusiv Hardware Store la the eity.

Juntp
for

Shet-

land

to

Mother.

learn

Shetland

get

the
healthiest or

WE THt HAHO-TO-F- IT

Agent, Dalle,

A full line of BRIDGE A BEAOH

and

Spring
and Hack,

sod

will htv

this
and

will
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